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BETAll. I»WY GOODS.
-AKBIB” JINK oassimekeb.

ASSIMERES I'OR boys,

lack FRENCH CLOTHS.:
ADIES’ ZEPHYR SACKINGS.

INEFRENCH COATINGS.

NEW LOW PRICES.

COOPER Sc CONARD) .

, E. Cor. Ninth and Market Sts.
»»Mt L_ -

Wmonbtration in

COTTONS.

HCOSS-WK and 16 Cents,
FAST CUtORB AND GOOD STYLES.

150 HONEYCOMB BBIOU QUILTS,
AT S3.OO—ABOUT HALF PRICE.

lie celebrated Konaheeper Muslin,
EXTRA HEAVY—36 CENTS.

10-4 PEPPERAL SHEETING,

89 OS9TB,

londldlotof
YARD-WIDE mitCH CHINTZES,

AT 50 OENTS—WERE BOLD AT $l.

(T. COWPERTHWAIT * 00,.
B. E. CORNER NINTH and ARCH STRBBTB.

plf-tf Philadelphia.

IOaAOHiIBTSBT BTRRKT.
~

E. M. NEEDLES,
1031 CJRestxrat; Street,

Haa “redneed” hl« “ entire stock ” to eorra-
•pond with therecent heayy

"DECLINE IN GOLD,”
Afn now oppxßa pull unis oy

WHITE OOODB, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEIL*. BLESYEB,

BETS BABBRS, Bxo.
Alee, ft greatYArietT ofPlqude, ihirtedepuffea,

striped, plaid, finned, and other feney Masliaa,
editable»r BODIES.

dostreeeWed, *Tory lartre lot ofchoice styles
Needlework, Eddlnia, and IBMT«n*». very low.
jjso. Onefieea, Empress, Qneeu Bess, and

other&sf styles Cellars end Sets.

IOUt OaBBTHET BTHBBT.

•LACK MOUBSELINK DB LAINES,
>dn«le*»d doublewidth,.

QiotK
Black Bombazines.
Black Alpaeae.
Black Gaston Clothe.

•tomthe late auction »ale», '

AT REDUCED PRICES.
GURWBN STODDART A BROTHER,

450. 453, and 454 North SECOND Street.
Ahoye Willow.

inen srapmites,
I Troth Auction,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
CURWSS KTODDAKV & BROTHER,

450, 453, and 454 Ports SECOND Street,

ICS BLACK-BILKS,
j Ttojn

AT GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES.
CITEWEN STODDART. A BROTHER,

450,453, and 454 North B|CoNDStreet,p22.gt .».• ' Aboye Willow.
PROM AUCTION,
. 1,000 yds* 4-4 Bleached Muslin*

1,000 yds. 4 4 Blesched Muslin,
Only 20 Gents.
Only 90 Cents.

Pillow. Cm* TfnsHs, SB Cants.
Pillow-CMS Moulin, 28 Casts.

Thevwill illso In a couple of days.
_

J. H. STOKES, 705ft IBOH St
DOUBLE-WIDTHUPIN’S BLACK

Li wood DSLAIHiSdIiiBd Sl 13—nearly old prioel
Lupin’a 8-4 Black WooFßeUlnes. 63 ots.
hopin'e Mode Wool Delaines, 63 ots.
Black Alpacas. 50. SS, 7J, 88, *l, &o.
Mlht Oolore Alpacoj, B oia -a baristn.
Auction lot Flaw SMnsHe. B 7 etc.
BeatAmerican PHmtr, an and 35 els.WMteOambr^gc. hWkUeanaßnffFi<iae.

T«y lowed market
apl9-tf B. B. cor. BlUftLand MAKKBC Streets.
2TIX-L GRBAfIK REDUCTIONS IN
j PJJQJJS
We hare made eweeplnr redactlone ln the prices of
tOMBSTIOS, and one entire Stock of Fancy and Staple
IrrGoode, so asto meet the last tall tn fold, and place
uprises ofall onrstock Ssrlielow the lowest market

CTeryyarlety, at (odcoed prices.
DBBBB GOODS at reduced prices.
MUBLIHB, all the best makes, reduced.
GALIOOM at greatly rednccd-priees. >

OW entireSPdnfW at & B(JJf>
wece-tt Hoe. Tl 3 and TXS North TBBTH Street.
SPRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
5 BTYLIB, OFSRUe ©AIW.

BprilUt »m«*Of TojliM.
SomiowFoiUa«.

_KSU.
DsS 4̂fALfr "co’fß‘s, ‘

Mta.tf
ltfwiS Sonth Bgnorfp Btr««t^_

HOUBE-FURIVIBHIIVG GOODS.

.600 jaggpETaffi
GBITTITH & PAGB. SIXTHanJ ABOH,_

CENTS’ FURBISHING COOPS.
•C'INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
*■ TheBUbsorttaa wonldlnTlU) attention to their

IMPHOVBD OCT OF SHIMS.
WfcUh they make a npeeiatty la their hhelnees. hIM.
“B*t »0-?ilTUl8nW aBHTLBMBH'S WBAB.

i. W. SCOTT <Ss ao.,
oehtlimbits pukkishihg stokb,

814 OHBBTNUT BTBBBT,
Fottr doof inflow tho CoptlnentkL

& PUGH,

90s. 17M and 1733 market Street,
gOLB BBOEIVEBg OF THB FOLLOWING WELL.

khowm m» established bbahds of

F L O U 'BJ

*• JOHH KBBBELHAH,”
••.STBA 101*8,"

"FBIDK OF THE WEST,”

*"KOSCIUSKO, ”

"CITI MILLS,”

■ • EaGLB MILLS,' •ui other

TENSSILTASIA ASB WIBTSBS BBASDS.
Tk« Trad* rappUad at marlegt rater. - ap!4-lm

OOLD’SFATEMTIMPROYEDSTEAM

WATEB-HEATISG A^PABATCS

»o* wArana ajto vsbtilatmg public

IDuiMOB A*D PKIVATB BESIDBHOEB,

itlllffil ffUX AXB fidfe-HIMISfI
COMPANT

07 riKHSTLYAHId.

P. WOOD & CO.,
M RoatkFODBTH STKKBT.

B M. FEDT-WELL, Sap’t.
__l :

,INDB AND SHADES.
B. 3. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
KAJTUPACTITBEB of

NITIAN BLINDS AND .
WINDOW SHADES.

Th« Urgest and flnut awortmant In tha oltr at tie
sit cash prices.

STOBB SHUIS HUB AW> LBTTBBBB.
OhMU?lot loilsd Blinds and Shades,

[GMBH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH --AUS,

"

aSTOICS ASS GLASS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DKAIiSK IS QKOOBBIPS.

DESPATCH *
Office, Ho 1 VE*iEY Street* Hew York,

Office,_S<k >lO Boa«b FIFTH Street, Phtlede,
OAUHCBY vibbbaßD, FmMeat
W. E. EItCHBSI, .TfeMQxer,

Thl* Company, now folly om&nizad, wttt ample
nltal. owne'lta Transportation on tile Plains, and 1»
loared to eoniraot Freight to all points in Colorado,
ih.ldeho, Montana, Few Mexico, and Arizona Tar-

'nr^n«hContriS»!Mderfeurof “fcadln* riven from

linalnnati. Oriento, and St^^“'JtnKT[ir,
Agent, tfew Tork,

WU H. MOOBB,
MO. dOSoriHFU.h.tre.^Mufclgia.

fl»nar&t fraperintendent.

iTTELMBOIiD’S FLUID EXTRACT
■D BUGHTJ U ilMMaBtIn U«t«*nd odor,fr«*troa
OU iajnrloni *ro»«rtt«». uui laun«dl»t»la 1U uam.

YOL. B.—NO. 2^7.
SIIiK. & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
1865.

HALLOWELL, GARDNER, & €O.,

SPRING 1865.

615 CHESTNUT STREET,

JAYNE’S MAKBLE BUILDING,

•WHOLESALE DEALERS. IN

SILKS MI) FANCY DRY GOODS,
Harenow in stock an assortment ol

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS.
BLACK AND COLOBBD HODS. DB LAINBS, 3-4

AND 5-4.
BLACK AND COLOKED ALPACAS.
CRAPE MARBTZ, BAREGE HKENAMI.
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL DB NOBD.
FABIS PRINTED AND PLAIN JACONETS AND

ORGANDIES.
PACIFIC LAWNS AND ORGANDIES.
SHAWLS, MANTLES, &e.

gFRIKG. 1865. SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ilB JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS.

Qra'T CHESTNUT STREET,

QFJBBIO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

Aa uttaulr* avraitsmt of*hol«a r»brlo» Is

roKKien uro ambbicandby goods,
At and vide? marketrate*.
it their itoek u dally replenished with the meet. de-

rtrable offering* of this end other market*, Ik Will
ilwayi prove worthy of inspeetioiL,

WHOLESALEBOOMS UP BTAIKB.

gFBIWG, 1865.
HKLLOR, BIIKS, & MELLOR,

NO*. 44 u« 451 NOBTH THIRD STREET,
UFOBTBBBOI

lIOBIEKY,
SMALL WAKES,

Aire
WH IT E GOODB.

KAKU7AOIUBIBB 8T
Mhic-to BHIBT FRONTS.

gFRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD * OCX,

SIT CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,

HAYI NOW nr STOSS A FULL STOCK 1

SILKS and fancy dress goods,

AMERICAN DELAINES,
*

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

WhUh we oflSir to tie trade at the lowest market

trleee. mhlS’ZoifP

JAMBS, KBNT, SANTEE, & GO.,

IMPORTERS AND*JOBBERS.

DR Y GOODS,

lot, (it Mtd lU Sartb Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHOtns, Prints,
Otsshneret,. Dolalnas,
•attlnets, Alpacas,
leans, Fancy Drcsfl Goods,
Oottonades, Brown and Bleaobed Sheetings,
Benina, Brown and Bleached Stortings,
8tripes, Ornish. Ohambras,
Checks, Ornish Tweeds,
Btoghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS;
WHITB (J'OODB, MOTIONS, &*., St. feM-ftn

CARPET* AND OH.~CX.OTHS.
SPRING. 1865.

GUEIN ECHO MJXaCS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM JSc CO.,

jjANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

SOS CHESTNUT STREET,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

519 GHISTNUT BTKBBT.

1865.

BhSl-ito

QABFETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

PRICES REDUCED..
-at

EEEVE I*. KNIGHT & SON,
SOT CHESTNUT Street.

mhSS-tnthsmlSt
gPRIRG 1865. SPRINi

CAKPISTINGS.

ABCH-STBSET CARPET IFAJtBHOUBE*

NEW STOCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES#

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mM-thatuam No. 832 ARCH Street.

RALSTON, & CO.,
HANOTACOTKING JMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CABPETINGS,

OH# CLOTHS, MATTINGS, HUGS, &0.,
HO. 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

?BTI.AD*LPHTJL. nJIIO-tBl

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING STYLES

PHILADELPHIA

'WAX* L. PAPEBSJ

HOWELL & BOURSE,
N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS„

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
mh*S-Uutn2m__

jSERCHAM TAILORS.

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

BAVB BOW nr BTOBI

A COMPLETE assortment of

SPRING GOODS.
bM-« '

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,Y¥ . in SORTS PROMT STREET,
WEoleeale ud «£UJI Ui

WHITE LIA-P, 2190* AMD GOLOBB. rAHBoSjt ARSfOSMO* WINDOW GLASS.
D»BORIP*IOira,

AT LOWEST MARKET &ATBB.
Anatfor PATNTT BLASS LBTTBES

DOR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-
P, TIMEKCB of nrfne, MAP00*

oleofatloa of til bladder oi kidnen. dlaM»s» or tbo
e»et»te «3aade, etoae In thebl *d<fer,.**l«oliu, *ra-
«l orbruk-daildeweit, and Cl dieeaaee oftliebjad-
der. kifaeyf and dropsical awolllaiit tut.. HXliM<Boko'S fjJgid extraotbtjchd.

*JO- THE PEOPLE.
mow~rea.dy,

AWOKE BY DU. YOfl MOSCHZISKBX.
Of Vo. 1097 WALVDT Street,

BBTITLBD
_A BOOK FOE THE PEOPLE.

On thefollowing Diseases:
SIB AND BAR DIBEASBS,

THROAT PISRASRS IN GENERAL.
CLEEGTMRK-S A*J> FUBUQ BPBAEBBB 1 SORB

THROAT,
DISEASES 0? THE AIR PASSAGES,

. (LaryngHU Bronchitis,)
ASTHMA- AHD CATAEBH.

Thobook 1ctobe had of W. B. A A.' HAUTUV. Vo.
600 OHEBTVUT Street, end at all Bookieiiere'. Price,.
One DeUar. . :*

The author, Dr. VON MOSCHZIBKKE, can he eon-
railed onall then maladies, and all NhKVOOB AFFEC-
TIONS, which he treats with the eurezt succeed.

OBce, 1037 WALNUT Street. ia3i-8m

CURTAIN GOODS.

J E. WALRAYBN,

MASONIC HALL,

*l9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING-STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NSW DESIGNS.

LACE OUBTAINS,

IN NEW AND RICH PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM OUKTAINS,

INTENDED ESPECIALLY FOB SLEEPING BOONS.

BELOW GOLD BATES.
i apB-fßtl

DBPGB AND CHEttPCAXS.'
& smith,

WHOLESALE

Drag, Faint, and Glass Dealers,
Proprietors of the Penmsylv&nl&PeintaniOolorWorks.

Manufacturers of
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

POKE LIBERTY LEAD,

Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durability,
Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PUBS LIBERTY LEAD— Warranted to rover more
surface for seme welaht than any other.

rsr it, Asm rotr wtll have ho otbbM

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Selected Zinc, around InRefined Linseed Oll.unequaled

In nudity, always the same.
PUKE LIBERTY ZINC,

Warranted to do more andbettor work at.aalven'cost
than any other.

GET THE BEST!
Store and Office—No. 137 North THIRD Street,

mhlS-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
N. E. Corner or FOURTH streets,

yffTr.amtT.ynrr a,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KArrOFAOTGBHBB OF
man lead and zing faints, putty. *o.

AGBNTS FOB THB OBLBBBATRD
FRENCH , ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and sonramers rappllsd at
feSO-Sm VERY LOW PBICBB FOB GASH.

STATIONERY A BLANK BOOKS.

OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V/ HSW COMPANIES. '■&.

We are prepared to furnish New Corporations with
all the Books they' require, at short notice and low
prices, of first quality. All stylos of Blndlnt.

STfcEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOOBAPHED « 11
TBANSFEB BOOK.
ORDERS OF TBANSFEB.
STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDGES BALANCES.
BEGISTEB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGES.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND BTATIONEBB,

—■ eeZO-tf 433 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CARLETON’S

LATEST 'BOOKS-

@)|jt JinB*.
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1865.

New Publications.
Two very pleasant boohs, very popular In their

day, have just boon republished by Ashmeal &

Evans. These are Miss Edgeworth’s "Moral
Tales,” with original designs by Darley, and her
“Popular Tales,” illustrated by Orooma. They are,
neatly got up, in handsome bindings, and are safe
family reading. The same publishers have brought
out a filth edition, revised and enlarged, of Eliza-
beth Nicholson’s Eoonomioal Cook Book (a Home
Manual), which has the advantage of being oom-
pact and low-priced. We cannot say muohIn
of it. Some of thyooelpts are oddly named; thus we'
have “M. A. B,’a MUkßlßoutt” and “O. B.’s Soda
Cake.” Thereare no directions for making. Mush-
room Catsup, which Isalmost exclusively used In En-
gland, and by foreigners here, when they can get;lt.
Thebook abounds inlittle puffs orparticular articles.
A coffee-pot Is thUB mentioned; also, an “Extem-
pore Cook;” an air-tight fruit jar ongravlng is
given, as well as the manufacturers’ names and ad.
dress; a gas cooking apparatus, materials forGre-
olan painting, and garden furniture are also duly
Credited to especial vendors, whose names and plac es
of business are given in full.

On the llth of February, 1885, Mr. Charles J.
Biddle, specially appointed for that purpose, by.the
bar of Philadelphia, delivered an eulogy upon the
late Mr. G. M.Dallas, one of the oldest and most

’ distinguished members of-the legal profession In
this State. At the request- , of the bar, Mr. Biddle
has allowed this eulogy to be published inpamphlet
form. We haveread it with satisfaction, for It tolls
the story of Mr. Dallas’ life in the clearest manner
tracing It from Its ancestral connections down to Its
termination, and "allowing his own words and'ac-
tions to Bhoy his personal andpublic character. A
a biographical sketch it is at ’once' luold andfull
without being diffuse. Mr. Biddle States that he ue-
rived some of his Information from a diary, in
which, at various periods of his life, he entoredhis
thoughts and observations—a diary " Intended,pro-
bably, only for his own eye, or that of domestic
affection." We also learn “that Mr. Dallas had
prepared for publication a work; which heentitled
«A Seriesof Letters from London, written during
the years 1856, ’57, ’6B, ’59, and ’Bo,’ by George.
MlfillnSDallas, then Minister of the United States
at the British court. These .letters were distinct
from Ms official despatches and correspondence,
and embrace a greater variety of topics." We
presume that this work will be published, and
shall be highly pleased if it is only half as instruc-
tive and entertaining as the late Mr. Richard
Rush’s "Memoranda of a Residence at the Court
of London.” In the absence of any extended bio-
graphy of Mr. Dallas, we reoommend Mr. Biddle’s
" Eulogy” as giving areliable and spirited shetoh o
his career anil character.

T, B. Peterson & Brothers have added two works,
withengravings from Darley’s designs, and illumi-
nated oovers, to their popular Library of Humor-
ousAmerican Works. Theseare " TheAdventures
ofFudge Fumble,” by the author of the " Arkansas:
Doctor,” and “Mysteries of tho Backwoods,” by
T. B. Thorpe, author or “ Tom Owon, the'Bee Hun-
ter.” For quaint humor, racy If rough, commend
us to the series of wMoh these volumes are apor-
tion. 1

The English shilling magazines (received from
.T. .T. Kromor, 403 Chestnut street,) continue to keep
the leading novelists and essayists of England well
employed. In Temple Bor, for April, Miss Braddon
continues her new novel, “ Sir Jasper’s- Tenant,”
which, so far, Is the best she has yet written; W.
G, WIUb carries on hls serial story, " David Chan-_
trey;” Edmund Y.tes commencesa new and very
promislng.romance entitled “ Land at Last,” and
G.A. Sala, In the new number of Mb “ Streets of
the World,” sketches from Clinton Place.lnto
Broadway. lit the St. Jama’ Magazine, MISS Brad-
don has another serial novel, called« ’ Only a Olod,”
and there is a translation of a-Prench tala by Paul
Feval, “Working in the Dark, a romance.or the.
Black Coats.” The CmmhUl-Magazine, Willed ha?
not sustained the reputation it gained wMle edited
by Thackeray, has Wilkie Collins’ impressive story

of "Armadale” as a piece ch:resistance, andrelies,
also, on “Wives and Daughters,” by Mrs. Gaskoll.
Its generalcontents are heavy, except a review of
Napoleon’s “Life ol Julius Caesar,” wMoh is so
severethat the author of the.book, as imperious as
he Is Imperial, has seized every copyof the Maga-
zine that reached Paris by post.

Of the American magazines, we have received
advance eopiOß of two (Atlantic Monthly and Our
Young Folks,) from T. B. Pugh, Sixth.and Chest-
nut, and Godey's Lady's Book, and the Ladies'
Friend, from the respective publishers. The last-
named are good specimens ol tMs class; Godey's Is
especially good, and the engravings equal to hls
best.. . - ■■.

Tho best account of the late President’s career,
particularly of Ms early life, Is .tobe fouad In “ Tho
Pioneer - Boy;” by William M. Thayer, delved
from Information supplied by Mr.LinbolnAdmself.
It has already been noticed by The Press, and Is
published by Walker, Fuller, & Co,, who announce
a companion volume, “Thoughts that, will Live,”
being memorable sentenoeg-from the Addresses,
Speeches, and other writings of the great and la-
mented martyr.patrfot. The same publishers have
a variety of other newand valuable works.

News of Literature.
(From the American Publishers’ Circular and Literary

Gazette. 1
Autographs.—The Peris correspondent- alludes*

to “ Autographs inEranoe and Abroad,” by M, de
Leseure, and says:
“It contains these chapters: A retrospective re-

view ofautographs; the golden hook of ouriosity;
autograph hunting; autograph trade;, history of
the hook and autograph auction hall, with list of
celebrated sales thorn 1803 to 1864; foreign sales of
autographß; judicial history of autographs; the
(tee-masonry ofautography; list of the chief auto-
graphcollectors In Francs and abroad; the deside-
rata; hobbies ; bibliography.ofthe .amateur of.auto--
gtaphß; and the volume ends with acollection of
curloue unpublished letters from eminent people.
The prioe is eight francs.”

The literarymen of Paris have had an audience
of the French Emperor to pray him to protect their
Interests, so seriously menaced by the rejection of
the perpetual copyright bill by the Council of
State. -

MothingBat Money. Hew novel, by T. S. Arthur. £1 60
Ballads, by the author of “Barbara’s History”. ■ • I 80

The Snoblace Ball. Acomlcpdhm, Illustrated.... SO

The Eallroad and Insurance Almanac for 1865.«... 2 00

The Autobiography ofa Mew Bniland Farm House.l 76
Together. JTew novel, byautho*of "lepenthe” 160

ThoPoems of Miss Carolina May.... ™....
«« ISO

The OliMerchants.of MewTork. Thirdserieß,... 176

The Pslace Beautiful. By Orphans C. Kerrl6o

Free Governmentin England and America***., 3 00
IST PBESS.

Bt. Phillips. Kew novel, by the author of •‘Eat
ledge.”

Hary Brandegee. AtriUlant new novel. - ,
Lovers and Thinkers. By Hewes Gordon.

V Thesebooks are sold everywhere, and will be eent
by mall, free, onreceipt of price, by ■
_

OASLETON, Pu.blisb.er,
apiS-wett . MBW YOBK.

JTSW BOOKS 1 Wffff SQOgS 11
Just received bv ,ASHMEAD fk EVAHS,

(Hazard’sold stand),
Mo. I*4 CHESTSDT Street

MAEIOM BABLAKD’S NEW HOVEL—HTJSBAHDS
.IffD. HOMES. the author of “Alone,” “Hidden
P CH*AELEB LBVEE'B HBW BOOK, *•LUTTHELL OP
ABBAS'. * 1 Inpaper and mmlia,

TRAVELS lIT CENTRAL ASIA- Performed in 1863.
ByArmintas Vamhery. Illustrated.

ST;WI£UFBBB*S;or,The World offthool. A took
that werecommend with fall confidence.

THB BILLYASS AMD THE BDBTOMB. A Story of
TwoFamiliee. -By HenryKingsley, author of “Geof-
fryßamlyn,” ‘' Kavanshoe. ” Ac.

_

SOCIAL STATICS: or. The Conditions Essential to
Human Happiness Specified and the First ofThem De-
veloped. By Herbert Spencer. Steelportrait.
- CHBISTIAN’S MISTAKB. Bythe author of." John
Halifax, Gentleman.” &c. .DBCl!s4SIL*B. .ATals ofBartram-HaMh. J. s.
LeFena, author of 1 House by the Ohurch Tara.* * Ac.
THB irlw PATH.- A Monthly ART JOURNAL.

April number iust ready. Subscription* received, or
sioffle numbers for sale at 30 cents each.

ALL THE HEW BOOKS received as soon as issued
irom the press, and sold at lowest prleea. ap!7-tf

MEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS!!—N0-
AB THiSG BUT HOBBY. A Korol. By T, S Ar-
tlmr.

POEMS BY CABOLIN2 MAT, containing Song* from
fckatcheE and nature* Poems of thought and foiling*
Bozniefs. Sic.

FROM DAWB TO DARK IB ITALY. A tat* of the
Reformation In the SixteenthCentury.

. ~

THE CBBISTIAB ARMOR, with illtutratlT* eelec-
tiflllßlfl MOM Bsd WlttJ/. ... A™ •

LEAVES PROM IHS SATTLR YIELD OP GBTTYB-
- A teriet of letters from a Yield Hotpital,aa4
Betion&l Poems. By Mrs B. A. Bonder.

A BOOK OF GOLDEK DEEDS OF AM TIMBS AND
Al.lt J.AB»S. Gathered and narrated by the author of
the Heir of Bedclyfe. Yellom cloth

TBS JEST BOOK. The choicest Anecdotes and Say-
ing*, selected and arranged hy Hark Lemon. Vellum

JAMES B^CLAXTOB,
W ' a *6O6OHBSTRUtI*4»t.

Editions oi 50f., 10f., St, 3f. SO, and SO oentlmos
of the French Emperor’s “ Life of Gseiar” 'will be
published in the course of time.
It is said the French Aoademy will elect the-

FlenchEmperor a member Immediately-- after the
publication of the “ Eire of Csesar.” M. Le Mon-
nier, ofFlorence, will publish the Italian edition of
this work; he gives *8,400 for the copyright; his ri-
val, (M. Barbara) offered $7,200. M. Mlnervi is
the translator. It is said he owes his selection to
Herr Mommsen, the German historian. -I am
afraid to hazard mention of the amount of money
which rumor asserts the French Emperor has spent
onhiswork. The construction of the famous tri-
reme, built thathe might understand the anelent
galley,~CoSts6Q.W9 j letter-pressAasbCf® set up
twenty-two times. Hepays" ill • I6*»i HttiOgff .Ht
oi his privy purse. The first volume will contain
twobooks devoted to these gubjeots; Book First:
Home before Caesar; Borne under the Kings (front
thefonnaatlonof the city to 244) ; Establisnmont of
theConsular Republic (244-41) 6; Conquest of Ita-
ly (418-488) ; Prosperity of Mediterranean Littoral
befoie the Punic Wars; Punic Wars of Macedonia
and Asia (488-821) ; the GraoohL Marius and SyUa
(821-676). Book 2 : History of Julius Gtesar (654-
695- )—Paris Correspondence.

Eight editions, each of 2,soooopiei, ofthe Bishop
(Dupanloup) oi Orleans’ pamphlet hare been
sold.

M. Fsonwsouhia oompletedbefore his deaththe
manuscript of a workon “The Political Capacity
of the Laboring Olasses several works on art;
and a “ Manual of Political Economy.” Hisfriends
reckon upon raising by public subscription enough
money to purchase for his wife and children an an-
nuity Of $6OO.

Mas. Ratazzi (better known as the Princess
de Solms, the daughter of Mr, Wyse, sometimeBritish ambassador at Athens, and aPrincess Bona-
parte: Irish and Corsican blood !) has written a
'novel; “ The Creole’s Marriages,” ‘which has ; boon
Interdicted-in France.

M. Guizot Is correcting the last proof-sheets of
i theseventhvolume ofhis Memoirs; the next volume
'will complete the work. He is also correcting the
second part of his " Meditations on the Christian
Religion.”

M. Mbtebbbbe’s musical Übrary, wMoh .hftd
hitherto been scattered in his various abodes on the
Continent, has been collected at Berlin. It is said
to be of greatvalue. It:contains a great mapy old
and very rare - scores, some of whieh date from the
earliest period ofthe history of the opera, and which
pass for lost works, and scoresof every epoch ofthe
history of music. M. Meyerbeer provided by his
will that a portion of the library should be given to
his grandson, and the remainder to the Royal Li-
brary &t Birlw*

High Pisicb von Music.—The sum of fifteen
thousand dollars is said to have been paidfor the.
English copyright ofMeyerbeer’s opera of “AM-
caine.” -A PPLBTON’S N EW AMERICAN

■O- CYCLOPEDIA.—Complete to 18 volumes.
Various Styles of Binding.

EBBELLIOB RECORD, by frank Moore, In Svola.
MKRTVALE’S OF THH BOHAJfS—now

complete.
~

«
, .

The Agency for these valuable works is at
33 South SIXTH Street, above Oh#stout, .

apS»tf lAS. Z. SIMOM.

OHAntss Knight.—The wclMcnown'author-pub-
lieher, CharlesKnight, whose “ Popular History of
England” is now astandard work,has published the
third and concluding, volume of his autobiography,
entitled “ Passages of a Working Life during-Half-
a Century.” It covers the time between 1844 and
1864. He has been so careful inavoiding personal
anecdotes, that though ho knew Jerrold well, he
does notrepeat even oneof his sharp bon-mots. Yet
one of Jerrold’s best and mildest was his extempore
epitaph upon bis irlend-” Good Night!’’

WrasHAH oh Sbakstbaeb,— A lecture onthe
works and genius of Shakspeare, by the late Cardi-
nal Wiseman, Is advertised for publication in Lon-
don. •

XTALL ON BRONCHITIS.XX BBITIOH, BSADY.TBIB ©AT.
Bronchitis and kindred Diseases,'by VST, W. HALL.

ML D., in one volume.
ALSO,

BALL OH HEALTH AMD DIBIASB.
HALL Oil SLEEP.
BBAM&TOM’S Pharaueoeutists’ and-Drugglsts* Pr*e-

tleal ReceiptBook.
PAGET’S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. Third Edition.
All new Medical and ScientificBooks for sale as soon

4 BLAB3STOB,
aplO-tf Ho. gS South SIXTH Street.

, New Wouns.— TimbrovuiT,it (from timbre, a
Stamp) has been the name of therage for collecting
postage-stamps, which, as satirical, is to be aban-
doned tor nmbrophilSe.

TheWobd “ Admieai..”—Theoffice wasfirst in-
troduced by one or the Knalifs ofSpain, Abderrafe-
man 11. (912-981). He appointed a “ commander at
sea,” called in Arabic Amir-abma, which was cor-
rupted Into Admiral, the final mu being elided and
a d inserted between the a and of for tho sake of
euphony.

Hbibbioh Hbihb.—The Austrian Governmentpaysa pension of3,ooofiorins per annumto Heine’s
widow, and ha 3 lately-added to the autograph'
department of the Imperial Library, at VeiUoe, a
number e( letters from Heine, to friends and'rela-
tions. They arenot to be published.

Shakefeabbih Pa bib.—lt seems certain,from
an entry in a msnnseilpt journalof the time (Sep-
tember 18, 1604), that an English 'company per-
formed the second part of “Henry the Fourth;” at
Paris, during the lifetime ofShakspeare.

pHILAIELPHIA TERRA COTTA
T WATMTR
JPFICK AHD WABEBOOMB, HO. 1010 CHBBTHUT

Btioot
VITRIPIBD WATKH, DEAIH.ui HBATIHG PIPES,.

vith bonds, fcrimie., town, 4tc., to eorrespomi, from

ORBAMKHTAi CHIMHET TOPS. »nd JLUB PIPBB,
warranted tostand the action offin, gas, or weather.orbamkbtaiTparlor abb gakdkh tabes,
b lusicsld.slEH, pisLn »adbrooied. V

Klraon.tt« Pott, Flora Fot«>
Itt T*wtt, Hftaglif Taw*,

Tom Tim, ffrr i Ac.
Importer of Hinton’s Encaustic Tile, for Churches,

falls. Vestibules, As- _jnS-tetlatf - B. A. HARRISOH.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
k) wen
Tieundersigned insert advertisements at the lowest

rates in the newspapers of * Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
Reading, Lancaster, Chambersburg, Pofctsvllle, Morris*
(own, West Chester, Doyleatown, Trenton. Salem
Bridgeton, 'Wilmington, and of every other city and
town in theUnit edStates, (IncludingSaTOnuah, Charles-
ton. Wilmington, and .Richmond.) Advertising at*

Ho. 611 CHBSTHTJT Street, (second flooi),
aplS’lm. Philadelphia.

A Firm Pbotoqeafh oh Abbaham Lraconw,—
We have this moment seen a very admirabletran-
script from aPhotograph of our late lamentad/Pre-
sldent and his. son, Thaddens Ltnooln, which wilf-
shortly be published by Mr. i)a Sylva. The original
Was given, some few months since, to Mr. G. Gum-
pert by some of the members of Mr.
family,who generally regarded lt]as one or the best
likenesses of him whom they have scarcely loved
more than the whole of our nation. .

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS SB
'

STOKEDbv HJUttOEB’S EXTRACT BTKJKW.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1865/

PETERSBURG.

THE SENTIMENTS OF PAROLED REBELS.

EXTENT OF THE FIRE IN PETERSBURG.

THEVISIT OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN 1

(HABITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF FOOD

[Special Correspondence of ThePresz. 1 -

PSTBSSBURO, April 19,1805
JUBILANT TRAITORS,

It matters not where Imay' go, whether stopping
in towns or cities, or'paSßlng through the country,
tbe unfeigned grlaf of an affUqted people,caused by
the assassination, of President 'Linooln, Is every-
where manifested by loyal hearts. There Is no dis-
guising the fact that the paroled rebel officers
and soldiers, strutting abont In their trea-
sonable uniforms, even wearing their red sashes,
swords, and pistols, evince the most jubilant mani-
festations of satisfaction. Such exMbltlons were
always offensive to the soldiers of the .Union, but
since the murder of tho fountainhead of loyalty,
by theconspiracy of treason, they have become afi
outrage upon the feelings of our patriot
Every consideration of right, as well as justice to
the memory ofthevenerated dead, and respect for
the feelings ofliving heroes, demands that these ar-
rogant ; rebels, who. are hourly declaring that,
as soon asthey are exchanged, they areresolved to
enter the!field Inbehalf of Jeff Davis, should bs
stripped of the villainous gray inwMch they da-
lighted to.mtyrder soldiers of tho Union,audthe oolor
stamped with infamy. ,

•THU 00L03SD TBOOPS.
I would state that, as a historical fact wor-

thy of special mention, the colored troops of
Bri adlor Gen srai Wm. Blrney’e division were the
first to enter Petersburg. The Tth United States
Colored Troops, recruited InMaryland, and the Bth
United States Colored Troops, recruited In Phila-
delphia. were tne advance forces to occupy this city.
It must be..a source of great gratification to the
friends of tMs element of Union strengthto be as-
Bured that,the first organizations to enter these
strongholdßOfthe rebellion, Richmond and Peters-
burg, were colored troops.

Gen. Blimey was relieved of Ms command on
tho field,’ find Mrs been assigned Instead to com-
mand a small, garrison at Harrisonls Landing.
Brevet Brig, Gen.- Jackson, who was. Inspector
general on the staff or Gen...Weltzel, suooeedsjilm.
This division, wbiehis the 2d Inthe 35th Corps, re-
turnedtd this vlolntty yesterday afternoon, haying
participated la the vigorous campaign which has
crowned the Army of the Potomac with Immortal
glory. The division was temporarily attached to it
with Turner’s division, under the command of
Gen.Ors.

THE BIRR IN TRTRRSBUBG*
The • fire here was not as destructive as in

Richmond. The rebels satisfied themselves with
burning the Central Warehouse, West Hill Ware-
house, Norfolk depot, Rowlet’s lumber-house, Pooa-
hontas bridge, a pontoon bridge, a bridge leading
from the Soutbaldo yard over to finishing shops of
the SonthsldeRailroad,and Cammel’s bridge. Tbe
combined efforts ofthe firemen and the soldiers soon
extinguished tbeJames and saved a beautlful-nlty
ftom destruction. ■

VISIT-OF THB LATR PRRBIDBNT.
The visit ofPresident Lincoln and Gen. Grant

to this eltyon tbe first day of its occupation byour
lbroes was no doubt Intended as an exemplification
of that leniency wMch characterized the policy of
thelate CMef Magistrate. They were both enthu-
siasticallyreceived, and stopped at the residence of
Thomas Wallace,who was suddenly transformedinto
a Union man by the magic influence of triumphant
bayonets. -

THE COLORED PBOFLE.
The .colored people being aware that the city

would. be 'efaouated on the evening of tbe 24 of
April, and fearing that the rebels would drive them
before them, passed the night in the negrochurohes,
where they remained until they saw the colored
soliyers arresting rebel soldiers found In the elty.
Notwithstanding this city has been purified -by a
new order ofthings, there are some guerillas In this
and other counties adjacent, who are prowling
about plundering the people and tearing up the
railroader

During the period of rebel . rule, It was a
common occurrence for these*- Goi!-overlooked
wretches of to knock down citizens and rob
them, or promlso to conduct negroes through the
lines, and meeting them atanappointed plaoe, they
having changed all their Confederate money and
propertr'lfiß> greenbacks or gold and silver, would
not only plunder tiom or everything, but actually
handthem over to the rebel authorities for attempt-
ing to run the blockade.

;. ROBBING THE BRAD.
Thesevandals have even In this city gone to the

vaults of the dead’ and stripped them of their
elotMng and such lewelry as they were burled in.
NotMug can exceed the depravity and Infamyof
this class, either In their treatment to their own
people or their barbarism to ours,

FOIIOB REGULATIONS.
j.Since the'occupation by the Union forces Peters,
burg hasnevor been-so quiet or orderly as Is now
being experienced, Tpe regulations of the authori-
ties are .ouch as to insure the,-safety and property
of.clttseps. The difference between law and order,
whlchjthe' clrizeps ;are ,nbw’enjoying, and thebold
robbery, which was openly enacted under the Davis
rule, cannot help but make a favorableimpression
upon the minds of all reasonable persons.

/It was-hardly possible to conceive of the extent of
corruptlon porvading ailclasses of rebels from pri-
vates; to generate. They could be bought to run
either colored ofwhite persona through the lines.
So rotten has been the whole concern;that it is gene-
rally believed that even Jeff Davisoould be induced
to aid the escape of persons through the lines for a
respectable consideration.

EFFECTS OF WAR.
As an evidence of how much the war has affected

manypersons -here, I know a slaveholder, who, at
the beginning of the rebellion, purchased a beauti-
ful residence on Long Market street at a cost of
twenty thousand dollars, paying five thousand dol-
lars down, with theprivilege of paying the balance
alter thewar. When we captured Richmond this
manwas there, and was obliged to borrow money
from the Ipusbandof awoman whom he owns to pay
his fare from Richmond to Petersburg. Oh! how
have the mightyfallen!

VS2XXHTO THE HTTKGBY,

The military authorities, with that mingled mag-
nanimity.and .charity whioh have marked the ad-
vance of,'the Union army, and its treatment of Its
enemies, Are Issuing rations to those upon whom the
misfortunes of war have brought so muchsuffering
and destitution. Many who,;no doubt,were blatant
rebels three weeks ago, are earing the bread of loy-
alty with A relish ofsatisfaction, if not with thanks.
The crowd -ground thecymmissary te a graphic ip.

Initiation if the” madness in* which these peopis
have been indulging for the last four years. The
white men who apply for substetenoo are mostly
paroled prisoners, but the stream of women seems
continuous. If one were to judge by their dress,
very few of them would be regarded as objects of
charity. Many ofthem come In silks, andareother-
wise respectably attired, and. In some Instances
bring a few/flowers for the obliging clerks behind
the connter. In. such cases It would notbe surpri*
jug If the scales went down a-littleheavier than
generally marks the routine of issuing rations. The
commissary Is located on Old street, where the oha*
rityofthe Government, like the mercyof Heaven,
is being distributed alike to the justand the unjust.

HOW LOYALTY IS OBBTIFIBJJ TO.
. It IS a sourorofgreat regret that the former mem-

bers of the Common Council ofthis olty, who were
always the enemy of the loyal blaoks, and the
friends of the rebel whites,have been designated to
determine those who are destitute, and are Inneed
of subsistence. -Of course, all those who were the
most bitter against the.Government have no diffi.
culty ln gettlng the necessary papers or endorse-
ments from these extemporized Union men. Color*
ed persons, whose loyalty was never donbted, and
whom the rebels hated because Itwas known they'
never'invested any faith Intheir cause, have tovery
manyinstances been refused, orobtained the neces-
sary signatures 1 under a great deal of difficulty.
And when they did piesent.their papers, properlyau-
thenticated, they onlyreceived pork and oora << meal,
while rebels In uniform and persons of known trea-
'sonablesentiments were drawing pork, meal, flour,
‘beans, coffee,and sugar. ’ 1Immediately called the
attention of Major Gen. Geo. Li. Hartsoff to this
unjust discrimination, who Immediately conferred
with Brevet Major Gen. Ferrero, commanding thij
city, and Captain Asa Gregory, his commissary of
subsistence. To Gen. Hartsuff’s credit it must be
recorded, that In three hours from the moment that
Itwas first Intimated to him, the .distinction was
promptly suppressed, and the loyal blacks were re-
ceiving an equality of rations. The major general
commanding was entirely Ignorant of this Injustice,
until It was biought to hls notice, but the prompt
manner Inwhleh he remedied It evinces that Im-
partial spirit which should be the animating senti-
mentofall In authority. -

~
’

It must h? fgnftssed that the Individual who
grvea to the whites thepieces of paper upon which-
theexact amounts to be drawn are written, which,
of| course, he Inscribes, is dressed inrebel uniform,
and only a day or two ago was inoneoftheßlch-
mjond batteries In arms against the Government,
the amount of whose rations he now has the satis-
faction of designating to hls disloyal brethren.
This maybe regarded a rapid restoration to favor,
and, should toe same spirit Increase Inall other re-
spects Ina similar proportion, how longwould It be
before JeffDavlf Is President 1

|Gens, Hartsuff and Ferrero wlll, 80 for as Ine-
qualitlea oome to their'notice, 1 without regard to
color, depl justly with all classes ofpersons. Sub-
ordihatfes will not be tolerated In the exercise of
their negro-hating prejudices as one of the means
or working off the ebullitions of their effervescent
spirit of disloyalty.
- i It is but just to GeneralWelted to say that while
he was in command atBfohmond his administration
was marked with that impartiality whlehan honest
heartnever fails to approve. In aformer despatch
the words, 11 the colored troops are not aUowei to
pass through the city” (Btchmond), need a little ven-
tilation. Ho soldiers wore permitted to enter the'
okty except those designated to do provost-guard
duty. Inowlearn from reliable authority that suoh
a oonrse wasproposed to allay excitement—-to save
the troops froma long maroh,and toordorto enable

y-em to move atonce to their plaoeswithoutpassing

/
through the city. The reason that rebel officers and
soldiers were not divested of their uniforms under
the governorship of General Shepleywas not be-
cause this gallant offloerdid notreoognlzo the pro-
priety of snoh a course, but rather tolerated them
in order that he might the more readily capture cer-
tain cMeftaios who had forfeited their right to be at
liberty.

It Is also dueto General Weltzel to acknowledge
that he is net awarethat airs. GeneralLee ever
had a guard over her property, and that, if a white
one was substituted for a colored one, he Is entirely
ignorant of the faot. General Weltzel Is the pride
of the25th Corps, both amongthe offloers andmen,
who believe Mm incapable of doing wrong to the
former or Injußtloe to the latter. With Ms honest
nature ever manifesting itself through the simpli-
city of Ms character and the modesty of hls great-
ness, he will ever receive the admiration of those,
who are capable of appreciating manly virtues and
valor. RobLiN.

FOBIBESS HOHB9E.
AN UNKNOWN TRANSPORT WRBOKBD,

Fortress Monrob, April 19.—The schooner
Eliza Neal-arrived here this morning, and reports
haring seen, ontho 18th Instant, at two o’clock F.
M., a steamer (propeller) ashore at Oregon Inlet,
85 miles north of Cape Hattora3, flying her ensign
onion down. Appearances indicated that she had
just gone ashore. About 100 men had just been
taken off tho steamer, andboats wereatlll removing
the troops, with wMoh she was loaded. The wind
at the time was southwest, Bea smooth, and the
Steamer seemed to be lying easy.

OREBMONIBit AT FORTRESS MONROB—
ARRESTS OF SUSFBOTBD FARTIBS.

Tbe funeral ceremonies of the late CMefMagis-
trate ofthe nation Were appropriately Bolemnized
here, this morning. A large meeting, composed of
armyand navy officers, the clerks of the various
departments at thisplace, and a number ofvisitors
from Norfolk and Portsmouth, was: held on the
piece ofground where tbe old Hygiene Hotel for-
merly stood. Dr. Craven, medioal director of .this
post, was chosen president, and twelvedistinguished
officers and citizens were appointed,vice presidents.
After a prayer by the Rev. E. F. MOore, of West
Chester, Pa., Charlton Lewis, Esq., of Brooklyn,
N. Y., delivered a veryable discourse onthe death
of our lamented President, and the immediate re-
sults bearing upon Ms decease. A series of resolu-
tions, having for their purport the expression ofthe
general sorrow and gloom oast over the nation, and
exhorting each and every citizen to abstain from all
thought of vengeance and retaliation, were then
read by Mr. Janeway, assistant medical director,
and at a o’olock P. M. the meetingsolemnly dis-
persed. ’

In connection with the terrible plot wMcb led to
the assassination of the President, the arrest of
some parties well known at this place, who fora
long time past have been accumulating wealth and
been tbe recipients of untold favors irom the bands
ofthe Government, is calculated to tend tnsome
slightdegree to unravel the profound mystery which
at present seems to overshadow the event.

HOIIE.AND FOBM«» NOTES.

A sturdy sergeant of oneof onr Massachusetts
regiments being obliged to submit to the amputa-
tion of Ms band, the surgeon offered to admlMster
phloroform; but the veteran refused, saying: “If
cutting was to be done.on him he wanted to sea it,”
and, laying fils arm on,the table, submitted to the
operation withouta sign of pain, except a firmer.
setting of the teeth as the saw struck the marrow.
Tho operator, os be finished, looked at Ms victim
with admiration, and remarked: “ You ought to
have been a surgeon, my man.” “ I was the' next
thing toone afore I enlisted,” said thehero. “What
was that 1" asked the doctor. “A batcher 1” re-
sponded the sergeant, with a smile, wMch, despite
the surroundings, communicated itself to tbe by-
standers.

Many people think that the peculiar fanoy
nameswMch were In vogue for drinks a few years
since were particularly ourInvention, But longbe-
fore the days of WMsky-sklns, StoneJenoes, and
Eye-openers, there were snoh names for drinks of
the middle ages. In the old work, “De Generibns
Inebriosorum etEbrietate Kltanda,” published in
1515, wefind the following among others: Gow’s--
tail, Calves-neck, Slip-slop, Stamp-In.the.asbes,
Knock’em-down," Orowing-cock, Wild-oats, Red-
head, Swell-nose, Gnat’s mustard, andRafSe-head.
These may not be as enticing as some ofour own
bar-keeping inventions, but are deoldedly as ori-
ginal. :

The'Government is now engaged In erecting
extensive and heavy works atOhattanooga, among
which are machine-shops, saw-mills, water works,
and large warehouses for the storage ofsupplies.
It will probably be held asa military post.

—ln San Francisco a cotton manufactory is to
be supplied with the staple Horn Senarba, Utah,
and the Sandwich Islands, while effortsare being
madeto cultivate It in California.
—lt is said that the breech-loading rtfie oommis.

sion at’ tbe Springfield armory will, in all proba-
bility,recommend .the adoption of tbebreech-load-
ingrifle.

The small amount ofwork necessaryto com-
plete rully the Capitol domeatWashington is being
vigorously executed, and Ina little while that por-
tion ofthe edificewill present the appearance ofthe
original deeign.

,

Rev. F. A. ConweHT chaplain of the late'lst
Minnesota Regiment, Is visiting the land districts
in that State, tosecure homesteads for soldiers and
seal&n.. Hls entries so far include about 350,009
aore&®

A contract to famish the G-ovemnisiit with
85,000 bushels of com, to be delivered at Forts
Kearny andLaramie, and other points on theSalt
Lake route, has been awarded to Messrs, Willis &

Claggett, of St. Joseph, Mo, ■Boringfor oil is the rfge to Duchess eonnty,
New Tort. At Glenhim a boring machine Is just
putup, and inother places the speculators are pros-
pecting with any quantity of hope,

Bennett Benson, ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, who
enlisted as a soldier two years ago, has been in
twelve battles, and woundedtwice, yetis only fifteen
years old.

The “ old maid,”one of the immensered wood
trees in the famous grove in Calaveras county, Cali-
fornia, fell down not long ago. It was 816 feet in
length, and S 5 indiameter at the foot.

—Four men were killed yesterday at the Oharfes-
townnavy.yard by the explosion of ashell, Ihefuse
oi which one of the menwas trying to drill out.

—-The postmaster at Huntington, Ina,, was lately
removed. Charges had been made against him
that herobbed the mails.

—The Wilberforee University, in Green county
Ohio, was destroyed byfire on Friday last.

The Imports of sheep and lamb’s wool Into
Great Britain during the first two montha of this

-year, show a large inorease, having amounted to
1C,446,176pounds as compared with 6,703,054 pounds
in corresponding months In 1864, and 8.339,558
pounds hi 1863. The Imports fromthe Hanse towns
and other parts of Europe were 2,457,008 pounds
against 1,761,393 pounds; from the British posses-
sions In South Afflca, 1,834,747 pounds against
1,956,052 pounds; from British India, 945,400 pounds
against 355,055 pounds; from Australia, 2,493,478
pounds against 1,526,429 pounds; and from other.

' parts of the world, 2.715,548 pounds against 1,104,125
pounds. The Imports of alpaca and lama wool to
February 28th, this year, amounted to 323,823 pounds
as compared with 131,124 pounds in 1364,"and 556,555
pounds in 1863.

Mr. MacUse’B great picture of the Death of
Nelsonwas close upon completion: the artist we*

j Cfigaged in toning the whole work—a task which,
owing to thepeeailfir nature of the water-glass pro-
cess, involves an immense deal.of labor; every por-
tion has to be gone over separately—not in the com-
prehensive and 'large manner which is practicable
in oil painting. '

Some valuable additions have recently been
made to the English■ National Portrait Gallery,
among them a life-sized portrait of Clneon Eliza-
beth, about the age of 35, in a very elaborate dress,
richly jewelled, wearing along gauss veU, with a
lace frill, instead ofthe usual fan-shaped ruff, round
the neck. The picture is similar, iu point of cos-
tume, to that of Mary Queen- of Scots, already in
the gallery.

The Duke of Sutherland has telegraphic wires
communicating with ail tSfe fire-engine stations iu
London oarried Into his bedroom. Whenever the
fireman are called, a telegram Is sent bfl to the
Xtuke, who sleeps with his professional costume
ready to hand.

The London Times lately expressed the opinion
that the continuance ofthe American war In Its
present form depended upon the genius of General
Lee alone..

Abustoftheauthpr of « Vanity Fair"has been
placed In “Poet’s Corner,” Westminister Abbey,
between those of Addison and Macaulay.

The London Daily Telegraph prints 240,000 co-
pies, 60,000 oi which it profess to print per hour.

—An Australian paper states that par.
trtdgeß, and bares are multiplying last in the woods
around Geelong, In Victoria. -

A peculiar work shortly to be published ill
Paris is one on “ Literary Frauds,” which will em-
brace all the French writers who have published
works under assumed names; viz.: anagrams,aste-
risks, cryptonyms, initials, -literarynames,facerioos
or odd pseudonyms (whether discovered or not),
apocryphal and supposed authors, plagiarists, and
unfaithfulpublishers during the last Tour centuries.
No less thau 60,000 titles are quoted. The pages—-
for there are pages devoted to him—occupied by M.
Dumas in the work, are said to be a curious com-
mentary on the morals of French literary life.

—|Fresh ordersfor machinery have been received
in Paris from Egypt. Several steam engines of200
horse-power are being finishedfor screwboats to na-
vigate the Ebppe, between Dyon» wtf StorwlUesj
and 20 locomotives on tite Grampian plan for pas-
sengerbrains on the central lines. Numerous orders
for machinery continue toarrive from Russia, con-
sisting oi planing machines, wheels for locomotives,
and electric regulators. Orders have likewise been
received from the plantersin the French West India
Islands, who are renewing their machinery. They,
require centrifugalmills for pressing the sugar from
the cane, vats, and distillingapparatus,

Someinteresting details are given in the itfes-
sagerd’ Odessa respecting a brotherhood which has
existed some three years among thepoorer Jews in
Odessa. This society, which bears the natfie ofthe
Mabaryabouk, is designed to afford help to the sick
of the Israeiltish communion, and to provide the.
means of burying the dead. The members, now
more than eighty, are in the habit ofmeetingatcer-
tain places for prayers, and it is said that the funded
derived from small monthlysubscriptions, are con-
siderable.

—Two editions of 10 000 copies of Mi S&rdou’s
last play, “The Old Bachelors,” have been sold; a
chird cdltlon is In press.

—A newiron-clad frigate is.put on the stocks at
Toulon, to be called the Jules Cmsar.

The abandonment of San Domingo by Spain
has teen ratified by the Spanish Chamber of Depu-
ties, The vote stood 15S for and 68 against the
ministerial bill.

By the surrender of the city of Montevideo
peace is, for the present, re-established in the Re-
public of Uruguay. Flores Is acting President.

FOUR CENTS.
FINANCIAL AND CO3UHERCIAL.

' Thefuneral preparations of the late lamented Chief
Magistrate of the .United fetates engross a large share of
public attention, to the exclusion of ordinary business.
The transactions at the StockBoard yesterday were ex*
ceedingly limited* though prices -varied slightljrfrom
thoee of the previous day. Government loans were
strong- The 1881 s sold at 108$; the 6-2Qs at 106#, and
the IC-4Gs at 93#—thelatter an advance of # State 0s
were steady at 89 . There was a moderate inquiry for
City 6a atbetter figures The new sold at 92#—an ad-
vance of#• and the old at 90#—an advance of#. Com-
pany bonds were very qaiet, the only sales being Ist
mortgige Pennsylvania Railroad bonds at 102, and 2d
do. at 97; Lehigh 6s, ’7o,' at 90; Worth Pennsylvania
chattel 10s at 105; Beading 6s, ’44, at 94. and Hunting-
don and Broad Top Ist mortgage bonds at 96. Bail-
ways were little inquired for, and prices were
somewhat irregular. Reading sold at 61#—an ad-
vance of#; Pennsylvania Railroad at 68#—a decline
of 1; Worth Pennsylvania at 06—a decline of #, and
Camden and Amboy at 129#—a decline of #. The oil
slocks were very dull, and pricesstill further declined.
There was nothingsaid ia passengerrailroad securities.
Of bank sioekatheonlyaaleßreported wereßnion Bank
at 62, and Girard at 49. : There wasnoinquiryfor canal,
mining, or coal stocks.

The Board of Brokers adjourned tni Monday, April
24th, out of respect to the obsequies of the late Presi-
dent Lincoln, and in compliancewith the recommenda-
tionof Governor Curtin.

The following were the quotations for gold yesterday
at the hoursnamed: '

10. SO A. >~~U7X
U AM„ ~™l4Blf1130a. M■ 4«« « IKMIIHI 4-4-4« 148X
la H4 M4M« «MM444 ItltlMAI im12.30 P. K™. ..-.™

1 P. ~~
...

4 P, 149
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received by Jay

Cookeyesterday amount to $2 943.500, including one of
s2so,COOfxom HewYork, orteof sl2o,ooofrom Chicago,
and oneof SBOQ,Md from Boston. There were 1,911 In-
dividual subscriptions of $5O and $lOO each.

The following is the amount of eoal transported over
the Bchuyllkiil Canaldnrinc the week ending Thure*
day, April 20.1£65: • !

_Tons.Cwt.
Thisgame time lastTear OO

PgH;|ffft)ff..4. J nil meet we* 6«557 CO
Thefollowtaf are the official'return* of eMpmeat* of

the SwataraFalls Coal Company: '

Tons.Owt.
For week ending April 15 —-*••••••-*—* f IfPiOViOUBIy iopoitfd« • M»*»**• ee««e e**« Sli«(4«amlS|Vlo 01

T0ta1*—15,347 18
Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia and

Seeding Eailroad during the week ending Thursday,
April 20, 1866: •»

Tom. Gwt.
PromPort Carbon 18,frb) 03

«_BH U
Schuylkill Haven.
Auburn*. ................

Port Clinton..
Harrisburg and Dauphin -

GO
™... 794 05

6,7*4 13
.** 22 02

Total Antiiracite Coal for week. .. ..—,46,747 14
Bitnnsinoußcoal from HarrisDureand Dan-

phinfor the week*— 6,680 04
Total of all kinds for week—*.—— 63.007 18
Previously this year*..980,01718

To same time last year* •~ 985,872 11
Thereis some excitement in thecoal regions ofPenn-

sylvania, caused by theanticipated fall In the price of
fcel.an d thefalling offin the usual numberofordersfrom
this and other cities. Itappears that alarge number of
cargoes were sent to fiTewTorkiii expectation of meet
lag ready sales at former exorbitant prices; but the
fiewlork agents refused to receive them at the ship-
pers' figuref, and the accumulations are left to stand to
the account of the original owners, and probably will
bo remain until a materialreduction takes place. Many

olthe collieries have been forced to stop operations.it is
said, in consequence of the determination ofpurchasers
tono lor ger submit to extortions, and unless prices
rule farbelow those at present demanded many more
will find it necessary to suspend work.

There has been a great falling off in thereceipts of
breadstuff's at Chicago this year, compared with last.
The following table shows the receipts and shipments
during the week endingApril 16, andfor the sametime
in 1864 1864. IS6S.

Eewipts, Shipments. BecgipU. Shipments.
Floor, 29,922 4,621 5,191 3.847
Wheat, fcu5.146,168 11,724 27.227

.

6,396
Gorn.-L .....183,662 10,199 81,813 29,087
R Te 5,609 8 878 725 1,320oltL—... 61691 151.667 17,761 26 212
Barley,.,-.... 62,228 2,433 -.8,430 1,305

The following are the principal footings of the las
two -weekly statements of the Boston hanke, the Ha-
tlonal hanks makingreturns only of their ctrenlation

April 10. April IT
Loans. *.519,047,885 $19,222,460
8ep0&V5——9,036.604 - ,9 183,149
Circulation*4,BsB,6o9 4,738.?93
Specie.*— **..***•.**»»••.*»•» 1,258,019 1,118,333

Wa have a report of the cross produce of the revenue
ol Groat Britain for the vesr endingApril 1, 18%, from
T?hichire Bake the following abstract i
Customs—**—, £22,572,000 Tost Office.-***— <£4-103,000
Exciie.*.. « 19.658,C00 Grown lands.*., 310,000
Stamps* 9,£30-000 Miscellaneous .• . 2,993,430
saxe* ..—*' smoco ,

———-

Property tax,.. 7,955,0 CG Totalrevenue. £70,313,436
The expenses of the British Government during the'

year preceding, wasae follows:
Interest on debfc.£26,211.791 'ffavy........ ~..£10,821 596CiviHist-L*.... lG,77l,49o!Colleciing..—. 4.627,433
Arinv—- 16,623,9761 1 "

Total expentea ,—*..—.—£67,856,*85
Receipts exceeded expenses £2,457,160/which latter

amount is all that could be applied towards the pay-

anent of a national debt exceeding four thousand mil-
lions of dollars. v

Tocompare with the ahoye Nye annex an estimate of
the probable receipts and expenses of our own Govern-
mentfor thefiscal year commencing on the Ist of July
next, and ending on the 30th of June, 1866. Inmaking

the estimate wehave presumed that the army will be
red uced to the peace footing ofsixty thousand men, and
that the loans already authorized by Congress will
prove sufficient to settle ail the obligations which the
war has brought upon the country.

neoEiprs.
InternalBavenue .i.*SmKO,OOO
Customs..... *^*-**».*»»**•*»«**•■*••■•**•***** XOO.OBO/000.
tandsTr. 2 003.000
Miscellaneous***.... 60,000,009

Toted receipt*. ...j.....********,«*.5652,000.003
„S3O,COO,OM

15,000,003
25,C00,000
28,000,000

,*«** .150,000,000

-
expsjtses.

Ciriiservice.
Pensions and Indians*....-...
War Department*...«•••#«»*»**+»
Kavv Departments... •

Interest on delrt*....
Total expense* —. ™ $246,C00.000
SM* w oold leare three hundred and six millions. and

a proportionate pearl? increase bp the reduction of .the
interest, to be approbated annually to the discharge of
one public debt • If the laws , a they note exist should
be permitted to remain without alteration tho entire
debt of the country wouldbe wiped ont in ten years.

Drexel St Co, quote:
KevF 8 bfcnds*lBBl....****-~.*******«**«MBH@loG

“ c«rtil«twof indebtedness . seSS m
Quirteimaßters’ Tonetors. . %m
SteriinBexehanie....- .*• J!L@155,.
5-30 loads, old —lo6K@lo7#
ft. SCbonds, new.—......* ..—.IC6%&WjK
IQ-40 bonds....——.*— 94 <3 95

{Sales of Stocks, April 2UU
THE OPEE BOABD.

2CO Eldorado.——< e %

100 Germania.—,c H
100McOlintock ....b3O 3%
100 d0.—3.55
lOOMcOrea.—..c Vi
300 dO'~—«—~sl0 Vi
300 do.-.- bfl 1%
200 do.— bS m
100Miners!.c 13?
lOOEock .i. 2&
100 St Sicbolao-.—-»c 3}£
100West Penna e 2
100GieaeentCity. *b3G 1

60OU 87-SoS*** 99*
lOCOCityec—. c 9234
ICOO ,do 92*
600 do —.....83
100Beading B -1)5 6134
IOOJeiMT Well -e
HO- do Blown 2S
200 do—... -2*
100 do ...css 2*
100Atlas.—■c 1 3-16
.200 d0..... —..-- 134

|MO Big Tank'—..1)30 234
100Bensmore——e 4)4
100 do—»..— 4)4

SAXES AT THB BBGBXA3 BOARD OF BBOKBBS.
Reported bitHetties* Miller. A Co.■ Ho* 60 S, Third St*

BEEOEB BQABDB.
300 licClintock 0i1..**.............. 3)4

FIBSTBOABD,
M 0 TIB 5-20e...,c0ap.1M)4
160 do—"..conp.lCB}4

2600 do ..new.conp.lo6*
2COO _do,. oaßh-.reg.102
3000 tTB 6s, ’Bl..coap.lOS3i
1000 S 9
2600 ITS 10-40a....c0np 9335
8300 City 6s..new--lota 03
600 do -cash S 3

1000 Penna Hist Mart-102
1000Bant SB 1 1st Mt 96

68 Pens* B— 6934
7 do— 6934

28 do -lota £9
2 Girard 8ank...... 49

20 Union Bank 62
3 Morristown B— 66

100 CatawissSprefseo 20;)
1000 Beading 6a, ’41... 94

100 SmtCana1."..... 9

loaßeadlugß.—ASSIX
100 do~~~.. 51
100 do. blOfiltf
100 docash 61
100 d0.~*~.~.~55 51
100 do ~™,.~.5550#
100 d0~.....~.510 50?i
100 do~*~~slOwnSl

200 Com Planter.. Jots 8%200 Caldwell— 4%
200 do*~*...*~~ 4
500 do-...*~.~.b5 4
100Dtmksrd Cre»k.. K
200 Balzell 0i1... S%
300 McCliut’kOil.lots 3#
2M Mingo 0U....~b5 3
200 d0..*»%»»—»«.. 3
100 Oil Ck&Cherryß 3&
000 Olmstead-...vi01a 2
100 Eojal Petroleum IK

BETWEEN
7 Penna B—" 69

ICO do—— —"g
200 do- 69

26 do .......69
75 do.—— 6854
1 Cam & Amboy B. .15954

2000 City 6s Mew 9134
1000 do..— —93

SECOND

BOABBS.
10C0 City 6s New~».ls- $3
3000
5000 Fenna B 2d mt eh 9?

100 Dunk*rd-~«...... Jif
6CO U 8 5 29 Bonds -~*lO5X

1000 d0..w..w..106^
50 W&*hGas..b3wn 22

200 OilCreek & G Hub $H
200 BeadiajtßwbX). slk

board:
120CO US 6.20 a lotacp 10634 .JMMcßsaiGßnn... IE
2COO DS 10-10BdaconpH loOTtoyai Fatro.—.... 134
3CQQL dO"-..">coup. 9354 OU... 334'P&f City6a Mew. 91* 2M Dalwn oa—bs. 634

ICO Beading S- ,b 6 61 316 400 .ds>—-*lotBbs. 654
20 Phiia S Erieß 19 400 --do.' low bSO. 6*

2CO WTcmingValley. 60 .300 Jersey Well.-low. 294
100 Mapl™hide —. 1634 600 Organic Oil-lots. 66

' 100 fc1nt0......... 334 , ,
APTSB BOAHDB. •

30 Morris CnlCon-24 85 400 Citygsnew—.. 92*
1001Tf Penna Chat 10».106 100 Big Tank—— 2*

100 Boyal OB • 134 500 Lehigh 6s ’7o.2dya 90
MODafeell—.. .M 0 635 ISOCO DB6 2QBonds...lQ6*
200- do—". 534 12 Penna B "" 6834
100 d0.."".—b5 634 200 Cnrdn—. ....bSO 1134
ICO Mingo... -b3O 334 101 MeClintock 0..1)W 3>|

26C0 Ctty «8—.... 90S 200 Walnut Isld . 11-15
600 do new—92341100 Cora Planter ST,
Salesat Scott’sEvening" Gold and Stock Exchange,

Assembly Buildings. on Prlday evening. April20, 1865;

420.000Gold, 16:34; 600BeadingKatlrcad; interest off, 62.
The MewPork Portof yesterday taye: _ ■•Bold opened at 14754. and gradnally roae to 14®4, with

a fair amount ofmslivity. The eloaingprlce it 14835.
Foreign exchange ladull at l(K@lt¥)4- The loa®mar-
ket ia abundantly mipolled at 6t)sent. Commercial
paper passes at 7@loscent. ,Tho,stock market opened dnU and closed with more
animation. Governmenta an quiet hut firm. Ten-
forties are wantedat 9134 and sixes of 1881at 109 Be-
fore the first session. Mew York Central was quoted at
94@9C34. Erieat 74, Heading at 10134 -

The following are the principal quotations, as com-
pared with those of the last session of the Stock Ex-

_

change op Tuesday;
Erf. Tn Adr. Dec.

V. S. is, ’Bl, IftMfc—tam.ffl UBJ4 *
U. S 5-SUeoupons --10654 MJjfs
C. 8. 6-20 coupons, new—"-ME 106* 5; , ••

tf. S. 10 10 conpoms— - 91)4 jg* * ..

XT. B.Certificates... —.99 . 9934 -34
Tennessee!. ■ 63 61)4 1)4

Mew York Central..".—* 83)4 95)4 .. IBrie—•—l3* IJS 34 . -.

Erie preferred."-""..—.."" 87 8634 X.
Hudson Slyer—" -""JO6>4 106 34 -■

Beading.","————lol* 10134 •• 234
Ballraad bonds are firm. Statestocks neglected, hank

shares dull, coal stocks steady, petroleum shares ac-
tive, and railroad shares Irregular. After the hoard-
the marketwss stimulated by anactive competition for
cash stock for delivery. The quotations were irregu-
Itr. and advanced 340134 Per cent., Port Wayne and
Eriebeingchiefly Inrequest. Later, in the street, Erie
closed at 74*. .

Weekly Bevtew'ef Abe Philadelphia
' - ' Harketa.

April H—Evening.
Owingto the feelingof gloom and sorrow occasioned

by the death of our late belayed President, tradein
departments has been nealeeted and yew dull this

week, and prices are without any material change.

Thereit very little demandfor Kour, and «»

limited at about formerrates. Wheat is
.

lower. ,Corh is unchanged. Oat. areralher lower. In

, ,

*

yer « dull, and prices are unsettled.

muradßenit amwithout change. Pig Ironcontinues
er lower. Bars l Stores are unchanged.

Oils are quiet at about former rates. There 59 jaryli«L” o£g in Provisions, and prices are Without,
change. Sugar is ik fair demand at formersates. Seed.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT 1 OF PHILADEIPHIA, APBttSi

SunRises. w 6 181 Sun Sets—642lHighWater-.il 23
AEEXYBP.

Shin Uncle Joe. Sewell, 6 days from Fort Boy&I, in
ballast to Carman. Merchant, & Shaw.

Bark John Boulton (Br), Davis, from Porto Cabello
4th inst, is ballast to John Dallelt & Go. Left brig
Dundee, frtrn NeW York.

Brig Alice Lea, Bering, 9 dgya, from M&tauzas, with
molaeses to B G Knight & Co. Passed off HewCastle,
bark Sea Eagle, from Hat&nzas.

Schr-Julia, Mseaick, 4 days from Tyaskin, Md, with
lumber to J w Bacon.

Schr Henrietta, English, 4 dais from Laurel, Del
with lumber to JW Bacon,

SehrC W May, May,from Fortress Monroe, inbalUs:
to captain.

Bohr H Blackman, Wllmingtont KG,
inballast to captain*

Schr C A Greiner. Cruse, from City Point, in ballast to
captain-

_ . ,
. „ .

Schr HA Weeks, Godfrey, from Newport, in ballast
to captain. - ■ _ . .

SchrWhite Cloud, Leavitt, 3 days from NewYork, in
ballast tocaptain.

„ , _ •-, „
SchrMinnesota, Fhinney, 4 days from Norwich, m

ballast to captain.
, „ ,

.
__

Schr J SShindldr, Lee, 4 days from Wilmington, NC,
in ballast to captain. _ ...

Schr Crisis, Boae, from Norwich, in£dlssi to cap-

SchrALMassey. Donnelly,fromRappahannockriver,
in ballast to captain.

, _ , ■. . _ .
Schr JP Cake, Bndlcott, Sdsys from Fortress Mon-

roe in ballast to captain.
SchrBird, Duffell, 1 dayfrom Lewes, Del,with wood
SteamerFairchild, Trout, M hours from New York

With mdse to Wm M Baird& Co.
. -BELOW.

Brig Kanzoni, Carlton, from Sagua
CLEARED.

Bark Emily (Br) Douglass Cow Bay, GB.
Bark Eventide, Park, Key West
Bark Wm Van Name, Loughlin, New Ozle&ni.
Behr I»o;tie Klotz, Kndieott, Foil Royal ,
Schr Lucy Church, Adams, City Foist
Schr JamesBarrait, Blckeison, City Point,
bchr Alexander, Boyle. Point Lockout.

. .

Schr J G Bpntingdon, Jones, Boston.
SchrCaTmfra. Guiese. Fall Rive’-
Schr J C Patter*on, Whittaker. Fort Monroe,
Schr James Buchanan KaUahan, Ss. Inegoes
Scbr EiwoodDorsn Jarvis, Fort Monroe.
Schr JC&dw&lader, Steelnan, Marble, Mas*,
sehr Jos Turner. Cole, Lynn.
Bchr Geo W Whistler, Phinney- Boston.
Bteamer Ann Eliza. Richards, New York.

. Steamer J S ehriver, Dennis, Baltimore,

of Exchante j
-

Lewss, Dsx»-.ApriU9—-P M
Thebark Ann. for Sydney, CB, wen* to sea to-day.

There are only two southern bocad echooners a. iU.
Breakwater. Witsdlt,Wfrom B0Bro;f>

* •. *

HBKOBiKBA- , .

BMP John S Harris Cmtla, far tils part, remamsi

« day from Bremoa

Steamiiiip Moro Castle, for Havana, sailed i.om

°Hnster!&V dlk, hence for Hort BaTaacaa. was
cpoieildil last. 1at3531H, lona J 5 23 * .

Baik Deacy, Smith. saUed from charleston 13th .as.
f°B«k SflviaDavis, Shcnrds, saUed from Port Eoyal

ISB.lk Zephyr1
77 days from Kanrttins. at Kew

T for tils sort, saUed from Ms-

!lI
Rrii

rtoii>KOst’Talbot. from MessiaaSr days, and as
tar, with fruit, at Hew PorkTharsSay.

Berry, 16 days from Trinidad, at Kew
I

Sehr Thomas" Potter. Haskell, hence at Providence

OeoW Hynson, Shaw, hence at Port Boys! s;h

'"schr'chas 8 Cantalrs, Kaylor, hence at PortEoya!
9thlnst
’ Echr T D Wilder, Darr&h, lienee At Port Roysl io.h

Hannah Martin, Aldrich,olaaied at Fort Eoyal

11th'inat for this port.
...; Bria Adelma. Hteskh. of and- w?tclYork, with acarlo of lumber, went aetws on Watct

ffffl Roof. About two clock cu TuesdAT morning, anc
shortly after bilged and filled with water. CrswVhevemelwoniihreah:np on*heD «t-floodtide_ She
wfts ftyi a ik TBRPfII, of lffi toß>* built at Mount
io 2£50. suppoiedthere is insurance ontne can.,
bat noneon the vessel
! „ ’.i* ’ . . _____

the war PRms,
'

(PUBLISHED WSEBXT.J
TljWii PAKnS Will be sent to subscribers by

mat! (per juinfijßlfi'i4wßW) , *•*« •****-«W 50
Fire copies****— ♦*..«****♦♦* —**,*»*♦*..***..lo OO
Tencopies***.*****.. w„**»***, *2U OO

Earner Clubs than Ten will be charged at the same
rate, 43.00 percopy.

The money must always accompanythe order, and
ih no instance can these terms be deviated from, as
they afford very little move than the cost of paper*

are requested to ut nragents forTeb Wax Pbesk.
Mat Tothfi cetter-op of the Clubof ten or twenty*on

extra copyol the paper will be ijyen.

*fo lather firmer. Whisky continues quiet WooDis
inactive an# prices unsettled.

TheFlour-market continues verydoll atabout formerrates, there being veryKitle demand either for exportor home Use. Salescomprise about Tjm bbl«, mostly
to the retailers and bakers,at from $7 25@7.?5for snpsr-
fine* s£@B 80 torextra, $8 76@9.60 for ex .ra fanrily, aud
Ll@l2©bbi for fancy brands, according to quiluy.

, tye Floor is quoted at $6.76@79 hhl* and Cora Meal at

ls more wheat offtrlng.butthe da
mandifl limited,and the transaettMitin small lotscn»y,
at about former rates;-about 16.600 bns told at 200@215c

fbns for fair to primereds, and white at from 220@»ic
bus as to quality. Eye is wilier to a small way at

125 c bn*. • Corn is in demand at /boo* former rate*;
35,000 bos sold at 1260 afloat, and 121@122c $ bus in
store. Oatsare rather lower; about 20,UC0 bus sold at
!51@82e $ bm; small sales of Barley are making at 100c

om, < ' . _
.The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain ai

thi*port duringthe past week: _

Flour* 6,400bb1i
Wbfflt ~,,TTT

Corn.,. —-—i!l)^
Oats—*** ♦**..*...**..**. **♦,....*..*** .*17,000 bus

PBCTHSIOFS.—There is no material change to notice I
in price or demand; abort* sales of messPork are ms- B
king at $27®29$ bbi. Beef hams sell at $26@27 ft bbl I
Bacon israther scarce; small sales offiatns are m*kic« ■for plain and fancy csnva&ed; Bides at f19c, and Shoulders at |l7@lBc m Green Meats are I
dull and price* unsettled. Hams io pickle are selling IatK@l9c; Shoulders in salt at 15>£@15&c, and 10 000 flJt>*damaged do at 11c. Lard continues dull; sales of B
bbl* and tierces are making at and kegs 9
at ft, cash. Butter .continues dull, and prices flare unsettled: sales ofsolid packed are making at Mtffi fl
28c; roll atl7@3Cc» and Goshen at from lb, a* Ito quality Cheese is rather lower; Stew Fork is sell Iins at 2C@22c. Bass are loner, with sales at 22e 1?S 8dozen. fl

METALS.—Pig Iron continues dull and rather lower, fl
COO tons Ko- 1Anthracite sold at *43. Forge is quoted |
at $40@42 $ ton* Manufactured Iron continues dull, fland prices are unsettled. Leal is held at $6 CO ingold. 1
Copper it .very dull, andpricesate drooping. s

DaBK. —There is little or nothing doing. Ist Ho. 11
Quercitronis offered at $29 $ ton. 9

COTTOJf. —Prices arerather firmer, and there is moA I
doing; about 600 bales of middling sold at from 35@49n 6
¥ lb, cash, closing at the latterrate. 1GABBLES.—Adamantineare rather doll; we quote 6s 9
at 2£@2Bc - Sperm Candlesrange at from 4t@47cfl !b 9
‘ COAL.—There Is verylittle doingintheway of sales, 9
and the matket is dull and pricesare lower* with sales B
at s£@S.6of* ton. |

COFFEE.—The market contluee yery quiet, and the 9sales are.in HnaUloteonly
L
at in gold. |

BBUGS ABB DYES —There Is little or nothingd> 9leg in the way of sales, but prices are unchanged; IBengal Indigo is quotedat $2.25@2 30*§ gallon. IFJSATJB BBS are scarce; wt quote at 60c lb. I'FlBB.—There is very little doing in Mackerel, aud I
prices aTe unsettled; small sale*are making from store I
at s2£@27 for »horeKo. Is; sl3@i7 for bay ditto: *I7@IS I
for there 80. 2s; and $l4for small No. 3*. GottSihare {
dull at 59 tbe IGO tbs- Pickled Herringsell slowly a- s*l@123barrel

FBUIT —ln foreign there Is very little doing; small
rales of Oranges and Lemons are making at s7@lo%
box. Green Apples ate selling at s6@7 30 $ barrel;
dried ditto are selling at s9j£@lie, and Peaches at Sc
forquarters, and lb for halves.

FREIGHTS —Therates to Liverpool are unchanged,
and there is verylittle doing. A brig was taken to B tr-
badosatflOc, andreturn cargo with guano as ssl* toa,
in currency. Coal freights are dull* but the rates are
without change.

,
.

BOPS continue dull. Small pales of Scatera and
Western aremaking a!4C@sCc.s lb.

BAY. —Baledis quoted at $3O fKon
BIBBS.—The market has bees extremely dull for

both foreign dry and domestic green, and with the ex-
ceptionof eales made by the Association, which have
been to a fair extent, and at la«t week’s prices, wehear ofso sales of importance.
SLUMBEBi.— continues dull, and there is
very little doing imHway of sales; & cargo of yellow
■ap Boards sold atom 9M: White Pine is worth SEQ©33.

~

•
MOLASSES.—There has been rather more doing;®}

hhds Porto Bico eoldnt 46s in gold* and 63c in currency,
end 2GG bbls Syrup at 4C@4Sc

IfAVAL STOKES.—Bosin Is scarce; small sales are
making at $25®28 bbl Small sa-es of Spirits of Tur-

f inline aie reported at $2 29 gallon.
OILS. —Lard Oilis dull and quoted at SL6O®L7O for
o. 1winter. Fish Oilsare also dull. Linseed Oil i*

unsettled, andrangeaat from 123®125c gallon- Pe-
troleum continues scarce and dull; small sales are
making at 34@3ffc for crude,55@56e for refined in bond,
ard free at 7f@7Sc gallon.

The followingare the receipts ofcrude and refined at
this port duringthe past week:

Crude, 870bbls Beflood, LSGO bbls.
BICE —There is very little doing 160 bags of Kan-gvon Mid ai l€c Hi Ib, to comefrom another market
bALT. —We hear ofaoazrivals or sales worthy ofno-

tic-.
BPIKITB —There Is very little doing in either Brandy

or Gin.'andprices are unchanged Hew England Bum
le selling in a email way at sl3£@lso. Whisky con-
tinues dull; we quote Pennsylvania and Western, bb.s
at $2 If@2 18 Ht gallon.

SuGak.—The market is rather firmer; about 1430hhdt, mofiily Cuba, soldat from 11&®13Kc to currency,
and 7K®9cll Ib, in gold.

TALLOW. —There is very little doing; Citv Rendered
is held at and Country at 10)£®lle9 to.

SEEDS —Cloverseed continuesscarceand ia demand;
ahottTOO bushels eolo at sl7@lB. SO H* 54 lbs. nmothyis
rather firmer; small sales are making at $16004.761bushel. > 800 bushels Fiaxseed sola at $2 50@2.00
bushel

TOBACCO.—There is very little doing, and prices are
unchanged,

WOOL —The market continue* very quiet, and tbe
sales arc in small lots only at 70©75c for fie*c3, and 89
@B6c for tun v

800 iSABD SHOES.—Trade to boots and show 'for
the week prior to the 16th lust., was good. Prites
seemed firmerthan in the preceding week, or rather
had become settled and somewhat uniform at htiher
Tates then was generally ' anticipated- ana buyers
in market' at once purchased the stock needed for
present,purpose*. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Hew Jersey
and other Stateß West and South were folly represeired
in th« city, and morebille w«re 6old than in aay v■& ■viouawtek duringthe season. Buyers, however, h«v>
taken only about half the usual quantity for tk*i-
eprlng purchases. The slight decline Inprices and tb*>
prospect, or rather hope, for lower figures at the
of the season has ts&del strongly to produce this action
aznoDg the dealers.

During the present week very little business has bees
done. Ihesuspension is undoubtedly only
and as animated trade is confidently expected foc.tc.e
next few weeks.
Boston Boot and Shoe Harket, April 2D

The ShoeandLeather Bfporter says:
Business rallied to a considerable extent in the Bco:

and Shoe market duringthe lat er part of last week,
and abetter feeling wa* observable to the trade. Th>
representative* ox four Cincinnati houses were
buy ins goo*s, and dealers from other points West, ar d
from Hew York city, have made purchases daring thr
week. This, with orders received more freely, has
made a better week for business than wehave known
forthe past two months. Pricesare quitelow,considsri bg
the small stock of manufacturedgoods on hand* and. the
present seems agood time to purchase goods. Priees of
stick and findings are about as low *a. they can very
veil be under the presentaspect of affairs We notlc •

C. T. Dunham, of the wholesale boos and shoe house of
Dunham, Taft.'& Go., Charleston. S. C - has been tc
cur market a week or more" George K French, E*q
for many years a well known boot and ahoedea’er of
WUmingtos,H. C...arrived here this week, and, w*
believe, Intends replenishing his stock of goods In cn-
market.-

The s*dnews of the death of President Lincoln w&«
reesived here on Saturday, and put a stop to all to.si
uses operations, while our trade closed their stores anc
joined in the gentralmourning.

_
~

•
CnBAUAxcBS of Bootb asu Sbobs.— Philadelphia,24v ■Few Orleans, 193; Hayti, 6.

Kew York Markets, April 21.
Bskadstttffs.—The market for State and Western

Flour isdoll and 5 cents lower: sties barrels at s7®
7.40f0r superfine State; *7 63@7 70 for extra State; $7.73
ti 7 85for choice ditto; s7®7 40for' superfine Western;

•7 SC#B 25 for common to medium extra We« tern; $3 n
j&8 ?5 for common, togood shipping brands extraround
loop Ohio

Canadian Tlonr is 5 cents lowen sales 300 barrels a;
$7.9S@B 15for common- and sB.2f®lo 50 for good to
choice extra Soothe n Fiour is g@loc lower; sales IS3
barrels at s3@9 S 6 for common, andsB.CO®32 for fancy
and extra Bye Floor i« quiet.

Com Meal is dnll. •
r

Wheat is dnll and drooping; sales 7 Co3busgood win-
terred W extern at $1 70. Bye ia dull. Barley is quiet
Barley Mali iedull.

Oat* are quiet at 90c for Western , t _ ,The Cornmarket Is firm; sales 35 K 0 bus. sdsl.So for
new whbe $lB7 fornew yellow* and 8133 for inferior
old mixed Western.

_Whisky 1bdull; sale&l&Obbls Weitem at s2l3®2.15
Tallow Isdull; sale? 30,000 fes at ll@llKc.
PROVISIONS. —The Pork market is firmerand quiet;

sales 4 200 bbls at Bi 7 60@28 for new mess. 355@25 25
for 63-4 do. cash and regular way, $24.75325 for prime,
and $2C®26 60 for prime moss. „ t t

The Beef market is dolL Sales 150 bbls at about
previous prices.

Beef Bams are quiet. Gut Meats am steady; sales iQO
pbss at 143a@163£cfor shoulders, and 17®Idsfor hams.

£ard is dull 1,000 bbls at 36£@i3c

t ÜBTIEBBJLfiS,
AT THE MBROHAHW’ BXCHAKGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Sark Linda. Sewitt.~*M*v***.Ssgaai& Grande, soon
Srlg-Anna (Br). Morrow St. Thomas, soon

Sehr Fannie, soon

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE,
Edward C. Biddlb }

„Bamurl E. Stokes, > CosaoTTSE op thr Moktk
Gborsb N. Tathax, j


